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upon the stock. The recorddstliesame as that considered ,in: .li1{lgell v.
Glenn,151 Fed. Rep. 381, and for the therein stated the judg-
ment of the court below must be sustained. Affirmed..

DORSHEIMER v. GLENN.

GLENN V. DORSHEIMER.

(mrcuit Court of .Appeals, Eighth Oircutt. June 18, 1899.)

Nos. 79, 80.

L ,APPIllAL-HABJlLB8Il,
In an action to recover an assessment on tb.e stookof a corporation, trled to the

court a jury, a privileged oommunioation was admitted to prove
that the was a The held that he was a stookholder,
but the Jindingsof faot showed tha.t this deoision was based upon other-competent
evidence. Held, tha.t the admission of the priVileged commumcation was harmless
error. Uf1r1Btt v. GLenn, 51 Feil. Rep. 881, ,distinj{uished.

.. CORPORA'llO'lis-AsSESSMBNT ON STOCK-LIMiTATIONS.
Eaoh call lor unpaid subsoriptions to the stock of a OorpoNtion gives rise to a

separate of action from the time of default thereun\ler, and a refusal to pay
a fdr the first call cannot be considered as a denial of liabilityunder all future
oalls, so as to set the statute of limitations running as against them.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the ,United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Missouri.
Action by John G:lenn, trustee of the National Express & Transporta-

tion Company,against Lewis Dorsheimer, to recover an assessment on
the capital stock of said company. Judgment for plaintiff allowing in-
terest from the commencement of the suit. 47 Fed. Rep. 472. A mo-
tion for a new trial was afterwards denied. 48 Fed. Rep. 19. Both
parties bring error. Affirmed.
W. H. Clopton, for plaintiff in error, Dorsheimer.
T. K. Skinker, for defendant in error, Glenn.
Before CALPWELL and SANBORN, Circuit Judges, and SHIRAS, District

Judge.

SHIRAS, District Judge. Substantially all the questions arlslOg in
this case upon the writs of error sued out by both parties have been con-
sidered by this court in the cases of Liggett v. Glenn, 51 Fed. Rep. 381,
and Priest v. Glenn, Id. 400, (decided at the present term.)
On the trial in the circuit court there was introduced in evidence,

over objection made, a cOntract entered into between the plaintiff in er-
rQr and his counsel, to the fees to be charged for defending
auits brought to enforce calls made upon the capital stock of the Na-
tional Express & Transportation Company. In Liggeu v. Glenn we Jleld
that the admissions contained in this instrument were privileged, being
aonfidential communication6 between client and counsel. It was there-
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fore error to permit the introduction thereof'. There was, however,
other evidence introduced in this cause, including the testimony of the
defendant, sufficient to prove his connection with the company; and in
the opinion and findings of fact filed by the learned judge who tried the
case, a jnry having been waived, it appears that the court based its find-
ings of fact in this case upon the other evidence properly before the
cour', and therefore it sufficiently appears that the error in admitting
the"Fee Contract" was not in any sense prejudicial to the plaintiff in
error, and does not require a reversal of the judgment of the trial court.
Upon the defense of the statute of limitations it is urged that the fact

that, in 1866, the defendant below refused to pay a draft drawn by tho
company on him for an assessment made before August 10, 1866, must
be held to have been a denial of any liability to respond to all further
calls upon the subscription made by him to the capital stock of the cor-
poration. The draft was merely a demand upon him to pay the amount
of the ca1l3 then due. The statute has run against the calls represented
by the draft, but not against those subsequently made. There is noth-
ing in the facts of this case to distinguish it from Hawkins v. Glenn, 131
U. 8. 319, 9 Sup. Ct. Rep. 739, wherein it is held that statutes of limi-
tation do not commence to run as against subscriptions to stock payable
as called for, until a call or its equivalent has been had and default
thereunder has arisen. Each call, lawfully made, creates a distinct
cause of action against the several stockholders, and a refusal to pay Olle
call does not set the statute running against the liability for the portion
of the stock remaining uncalled for. The judgment of the circuit court
is affirmed on all the questions presented by the writs of error sued out
by both plaintiff and defendant below.

PRtEST "'. GLENN.

GLENN'll. PRIEST.

(Ci'rmdt Court oj Appeals, Eighth OLrCldt. June 18, 1899.)

Nos. 81. 89.

1. CORPORATIONS-AcTION FOR ASSESSMENTS-RES JUDICATA.
In an action to recover an assessment on the stock of a corporation, a decision

that the cause of action was barred by limitation is no bar to a subsequent action
between the same parties to recover a subsequent assessment.

• • BAME-LIMITATIONS-RuNNING OJ!' STATUTE.
The Missouri statute of limitations, requiring the presentation of claims against

the estates of deceased persons within two years trom the publication Of notice of
the appointment of an executor or administrator, does not begin to run in favor of
the estate in respect to unpaid subscriptions to the stock of a corporation until a
cause of action is created by a call for such subscription.

In Error to the CircuitCourt of the United States for the Eastern Di&-
trict of Missouri.
Action by John Glenn, trustee of the National Express & Transporta-

uon Company, against John G. Priest, as executor of Daniel G. Taylor,


